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Sight!

yoi:r most valuable possession

PROTECT IT 
See

DR. J. W. PAYNE
OPTOMETRIST

Masonic Building T* Bryan, Texas
Next to Palace TheaterV i ** *
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Special SHif and $1.15
Ma<je 0*1 Pont Water-Prjwf Fabric

lIUKnch AII leather Bags

CAMPUS VARIETY)
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9 $3.75

STORE

DKFINITION
Touching Scene—When a fallow 

who would never speak to you on pre
vious occasions suddenly comes up ami 
puts his arm around you.

—Punch Bowl
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A pockert full of rye . . .
And then there was the electrical^ 

engineer whe couldn’t ait still because 
he got amps in hie pants.

—Pup

Stude: See that guy there? HJ«V 
going through college by caring for 
a baby.

Ex-Stude: He’s lucky. I got kicked 
out for the same reason.

MMother is the neceaaity of 
thm,” said the young maiden ais she 
crawled in the window at 3 a. m.

OlTfLIVER *

Clerk: “Yes sii, that medicine aure

MMelvin! Melvin!H . iB J 
-What. Ma?"
-Are you spitting in the fishbowlT’1 
-No, Ma, but Tm cornin' {pnattg f 

cloae."
—Yellow; ’Jacket

l' ,

Mother: 
your sister 

Freddie: MY 
porch naked.

Mother:
For a minute 
ing.”

have you seen 
about?”

She’s out on the

, you scared me. 
it you said neck-

-Pawdon me, Mrs. As tor, hi|t that 
never would have happened i you 
hadn’t stepped between me and the 
spittoon.”

lUagoroo
• Cl• r •

Country Constable: Hey, jplM, no 
swimming allowed In this I^M* L 

Flapper: Why didn't you Itell me 
before I undressed?

Constable: There be no la* against

is powerful. Bes 
the liver. Make 

Customer: “W
any specific refedence—I mean people 
or a person who la* taken said medi
cine with good r suits?”

Clerk: “Well tgere was an old man 
who took this liver 
ars.*

Customer: “Wdl, does it help him?'
| Clerk: “He di< d last week." > 

Customer: “Ol , I see.”
Clerk: “But t ley had to beat his 

liver with a sticl for three days after 
he died before t ley could kill it/'

—Royal

living next to ui 
’medicine throe

stuff we have for
p«ppy"

II, can you give me

—Urchin
uwrtrsaatng.

) ■, har . ■

“How about a kiaa, honey?**)
“No, 1 have sdruplea.’
“S’all right, Ifve been vaccinated.’

—Ranger

“Waiter, this mate evidently wasn’t 
dried after it wks washed.

“Whaddaya i^ean. wasn’t .dried? 
That’s your souk.”

Punch Bowl
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ATTENTION AGGIES . .

Sl’Kl'lAJ. VALUE AUUIK I.AIi SUIT

i:i< Only — Kedured to Oar 
Zipper Front, Fre-ShljRitk, Aggie Seal 

Herringbone Twill 
(Was $3.25)

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY Inc.
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Just in Case You Hadn’t* Heard

;verylHid>*H Saving We h» (he Best
i ^ CLEANING WORK 

In Town—And at the laowest Prices 
In History

* ' 1 ' I

HOUCK'S CLEANERS
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